In Practice
Step Two
GP IUD Insertion Training
Save time and money by training for IUD Insertion in
your own Practice with your own patients under the
guidance of a clinical expert from Iris Education
Training Information
This training is designed for GPs who already have a special
interest and competence in Women’s Health, Contraception
and LARC. The Iris Education model of IUD training involves
a theoretical component provided at the outset of training
to the trainee (by mail and phone discussion) followed by
one on one training in the practical aspects of IUD insertion
in the GP's own clinical setting.
The training is conducted over two 3-4 hour sessions or 1
full day of training. Once completed, the GP is awarded the
"Certificate of Completion of IUD Insertion Training" to
provide to their Medical Indemnifier when they commence
their IUD practice. This training is accredited with RACGP
and ACRRM. It attracts 40 CPD Accredited Activity points, or
PDP units: 11 Educational activity, 1 Performance review.
Training is able to be conducted anywhere in Qld,
dependent on the training practice covering the cost of
travel and accommodation for the Iris Education trainer.

Step One

Step Two

Receive an email
response from Iris Education
discussing our training model.

Step Three

Receive a call
from Iris Education to discuss
training, pay 50% of fee, set a date.
requirements
Step Four
Receive via mail, the
Self-directed Learning package.
Step Five
Recruit the required
number of patients.

Training Requirements
Participation in this training requires the GP learner to
recruit up to 8 of their own patients who are requesting an
IUD. The training experience involves the GP inserting IUDs
for these patients in their own clinical setting under the oneon-one supervision of the Iris Education IUD Trainer. The
GP’s nurse assistant’s involvement in this training is critical.

Training Benefits
As well as preparing you to better serve your community,
this training provides comprehensive resources and access
to follow up from clinical experts in the field. Training InPractice saves you time and money.

Training Cost
The fee to cover everything described on the right is $2500.
Travel costs of the trainer are to be met by the Practice or
trainee. This includes mileage above 40km from Brisbane
CBD, and if needed, flights and accommodation. Iris
Education will charge $50.00 per hour of travel. Contact Iris
Education for an exact costing at your location.
When considering the cost of training, take into account that
8 IUD insertions performed during training recoup $1010.00
in Medicare rebates.
A previous or current IUD inserter looking for a
8 IUD
insertions
performed
during
training
recoup
$1010.00
refresher?
Contact
us about
our $1500
short
program
in Medicare rebates.

Make contact through
the Iris Education Website

Step Six

Phone discussion with
Iris Education trainer regarding your
anticipated clients’ clinical details.
Step Seven

Undertake the training
in your own Practice in one or two
sessions with Iris Education trainer.

Step Eight

Participate in post
training activity and discuss outcomes
by phone with Iris Education trainer.
Step Nine

Pay the remaining
50% fee.

Step Ten

Receive CPD points,
and certificate of completion.
Start providing IUD insertion
services to your community.

www.iriseducation.com.au

